
Mary White Elementary -Haskell
2020-2021 Supply List

Pre-K First Grade 1 box gallon ziploc (boys)
1- pkg Expo dry erase markers (fine point) (3) boxes of CRAYOLA crayons 1-handheld pencil sharpener

3- 1 1/2 in Avery Heavy duty clear cover binder (2) boxes of CRAYOLA washable markers (classic) 2- pkg disinfecting wipes
1- clear plastic zupper pencil holder w/holes (30) Ticonderoga real wood pencils 1-pkg sleeve protectors

1- 100 count pkg heavy duty page protectors (2) large pink erasers 1- pkg pencil top erasers
4- 24 count pkg crayola crayons (2) pair Fiskar Scissors 1-big pink eraser

1- 24 count pkg crayola colored pencils (1) box of Kleenex 1 box gallon ziploc (girls)
1- 10 count pkg crayola classic colored markers (2) Glue sticks Fourth Grade

1- Crayola water colors (1) 3 ring binder 1 inch 1-backpack large enough for binder
1- pair Fiskar scissors (1) durable plastic 3 pronged folders w/pockets 1-plastic folder w/prongs & pockets

2- 12 count Elmers glue sticks (1) pkg of standard/heavyweight sheet protectors 1- 1 in binder with pockets
6- boxes baby wipes (1) pkg dry erase markers 2-highlighters
6- disinfecting wipes (2) containers disinfectant wipes 4-pks of loose leaf paper

2- Germ X 1-backpack 24-#2 pencils (prefer Ticonderoga)
2- Lysol sprays 1-set of crayola water colors 3-compostion notebooks

2- boxes Kleenex 1-4 pk of play doh 1-pair of scissors
1- box gallon size Ziploc bags 1-pair of headphones 2-boxes of crayons
1- box quart size Ziploc bags 3- bottles of germ x 1-box markers

1- pkg bright colored card stock 1- can of lysol 1-pkg colored pencils
1-pkg white card stock 1-pk Expo markers, black only 2-glue sticks

1 kindermat 1-pk of index cards 2-pkg pencil top erasers
1 regular sized backpack (no small child sized) 1-box of bandaids 1-pkg notecards (unlined)

1-supply box 1-pencil pouch for binder (no crayon box)
Second Grade 3-boxes of Kleenex

2-pkgs pencil top erasers 3-Clorox wipes
1-box Crayola 24ct crayons Fifth Grade

1-box washable markers 4-pkgs #2 Ticondergoa pencils
1-box colored pencils 1- pencil zipper pouch with 3 ring holes
1-large boxes Kleenex 5 pkg pencil top erasers

Kindergarten 4-glue sticks 1-pkg white  lined index cards
(2)-Plastic folder with prongs & pockets 5-boxes Lysol wipes 1-pkg colored lined index cards

(2)-1 inch 3 ring binder 72-real wood pencils (Ticonderoga pref) 4- highlighters
1- 4 pack Play Doh 1- box quart size Ziploc baggies 1- 2 inch binder 

1-Kleenex Tissue box 2- 1/2 inch 3 ring binder-hard back w/ pockets 2- pkgs wide ruled notebook paper
1-Fiskar Safety Scissor 2- pkg wide ruled notebook paper 1-pk glue sticks

1-Plastic crayon/pencil box 1- pencil bag with holes for binder -box gallon ziploc bags & 1 Sandwich size
2-Crayola Crayons 1- hand sanitizer 5-3 hole punched pocket folders

2-Crayola Washable Markers 2- pkgs of dry erase markers 1 pair adult scissors
2-Pkgs Expo Dry Erase Markers 1- pkg thick page protectors 1 pair over ear headphones-no earbuds

1-Backpack (no wheels) 1-plastic supply box 4-3 subject notebooks
1-Pk of 16 count glue sticks Third Grade 1 compostition notebook

1- bottle Germ X 1-Fiskar safety scissors 3 boxes of kleenex
3- Lysol Wipes 2-plastic folders with pockets and prongs 3 pkgs disinfecting wipes

1- White Card Stock 2-large glue sticks 1 pkg expo markers (assorted colors)
1-Wide Ruled note book 50-plain yellow real wood pencils 1 pkg white cardstock & 1 pkg colored

1-Box Band Aids 2-box 24 count crayons backpack that will hold 2" binder
2-Pk Pencils 2-box colored pencils Mr. Points Class

1-Quart Ziploc Bags (Girls) 1-70 count spiral notebooks (wide ruled) 1 box crayons
1-Gallon Ziploc Bags (Boys) 1 inch hard binder with pockets 2-1 Subject spiral notebook

2-Crayola Watercolor set w/paintbrush 1- pkg sleeve protectors 1 pkg #2 pencils
1-pk of highlighters 4-pkgs loose leaf notebook paper (wide ruled) 1 pkg assorted construction paper

1-20 count snack (fruit snacks, cookies, 1- 1 inch hard binder with pockets 3-pack Kleenex tissue
chips, etc..) 3-boxes Kleenex 3 pkgs Clorox disinfecting  wipes

1-supply box 1 bottle hand sanitizer
1-zipper pencil pocket for binder 3 pkgs antibacterial hand wipes
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